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BOARD OF ASSISTANTS.
Monday, D'c. 99.

I rhe Board met at 5 o'clock and disposed of the
[I »in*; business, viz :
A communication w«« received from the Mayork m:h a 'ettr-r from Mr. Tyler W. Lafetra. inform-
m ibai :!:'. Coronation of Trinity Church is

possession of lands belonging to the Corr»«ra-
., »I this City Abb, from Joseph VV. Houston
jotbe subject of using Aspbaltum in tlie iower

*' »to^' ,! Hills of Justice: referred.
Prrtrtoss ürsssktsb a>d RtrtRnKu..Of
.-ram M S.irK-y for remission of fine, and also
bepaid for rent due him. OfS. H. P. Lee.

A im ltiomp./sn, Forsythe Labavc, Henrv Pi
.. and Cornelius Westervelt, for remission or

«n oftix. Of G. Reed on the subject ol
breaker be has invented, which be 'wishes

.,, Heard to examine. Of A. Bnrmore for lease
ihe North Battery.
(UreKTs At>uithi.-..In favor of selling a Jot

BVter ol Liberty and Little Green-street* for
190: referred back. In favor of placing on

;_,,coi!iniuni, utian of Col Alexander Hamilton
to it ifying e Harboi of New-York. In

of appropriating $8.500 additional foi clean-
streets,in concurrenc-' with the other Board.

0»eurring with tbe Board of Aldermen in extend-
even years tl a lease of Stephen A. trlalsey

Ferrj adopted. In favor of en-

ui e ; rohibiting twine running at
d. Non-concurring with the Board

iJilerm n it. sustaining Aldeiman Leo in a suit
: ngiit trg ii i<t him for an otSciul act, until the re-

ej.
rt tbt Law Ci mmittee on their protest,

thi Market Committee lease stalls
hers or to remit tbeir rents: adopted In

ij rof .i ii of $304 to Thomas Gun-
.: adopted. Communication ol* the Counsel

itig that John H. Howlu'd
th igaiust the Corporation for fifteen

are the amount of an award for open-
street, and requesting the matter

e to the In nice Committees of both
. it wasrel rred.

wi I: the ether Board in employing
it Express New Era x\nd Standard to publish

idverti ments, Ate. of tho Corporation at £20»
ear cae!i.with iiti amendment including the
mil Po>t and Commercial Advertiser.also,
{publishers of the above: adopted.
Concutrinff with the B .>aid of Aldermen in ap-

the Legislature for the tepeal of the law
reorganizing the Ctiniinal Court* of our City :

:.I) tob. In favor of preparing u tno-

ria to the Legislature for the repeal of so

Registry Law aa requires the R< gi-
Estion ot vet r.-., with the memorial a* prepared
....... counsel of rh B >ard. After some coo¬

le debate, the resolution and memorial
led.

i :vil t OÜRTS.
MONDAY, Dec. 21.

I the action at die Superior Court, brought by .Mr.
* Lituold to recover £3 000 from tbe Trust Fire losur-

on goods ina ire ll 178 Water-street, which
-.f.'j.e.i i,; ,,(' iilt. 4tli January last,

b-iuded to on Saturd i\ but which the Company re-
h et l." pay on the ground of fraud and wilful burn-

thi Jury returned « verdict yesterday morning
w favor of plaintifflor t J,t"i 50, being principal and

ier< .:.

I la the same Court an uction of ejectment was

ighi by James GidalmanagainstPeterSather and
PJ wers, to test the right of ownership to

in Nassau-street, itntnediately adjoining
Hall. This property belonged to Mrs.

Eliza Bli em, who died at Newtown, L. 1., and lefts
rill whi i claimed to have been invalid, on account

iity of mind of Mrs. B. at tbe time of making
i ii proj erty i now held by Mr. Farrar, and
been everal years iu litigation. The plain-

I .- - brother and one ot" the heirs at law to tie
eased. The Jury alter being out several hours,
'oald rn>t agree, and were discharged.

Is the Superior Court, also, an action was brought
bj Mr. Masterton, firm of Masterton «Sc Smith. 6toue
--iters. against tbe Ha-leui Railroad Co. for injuries
received on the 6th Oct. 1840, while riding on the
after platform of one of tbe Harlem ears. The cur

\ la&denly aio;-ped, and Mr. M. was struck on the
¦k by the tongue of another which had been im-
hat« y bei.in,! and which ran against the ene in

»iiica Mr. M wan. He was knocked down, but no
. sei broken, nod kept I or 5 weeks from his busi¬
ness. None of the passengers inside of the car were
injured, and this was contended to have been an u«

eisem. The damages were laid at 320,000' The
.' trj will bring in a sealed verdict this forenoon.

COURT OF SESSIONS.
Mommy, December 21'.

H-.fore Judges Lynch nmi Noah, and Aldermen
Purdy and Bradhursu

T':e I'o .. lol.nw ing sentences, viz :

Freden k T. ttando ph, convicted of grand lar¬
ceny, tealing iclothing fiom John W. Monroe, was

set tei e to the State Prison for 2 years.
James Williams, a stout boy, convicted of grand

larceny, stealing a gold watch, worth $40. from
Th m Cochraoe, was sentenced to the State Prison
V years and B naontba.
Ji.im Lewis, convicted of burglary, 3d degree,

breaking into and stealing boou and shoes from
re ol Richardson G. Bayley, was sent to the State

Pi n ;'. ii S 3 ears.
Thomas Burton, a boy. convicted of grand larceny,

leaiins 550 from the window of Levj Hall, broker,
ii. a Iwav, w.is sentenced to the House of Refuge.
Samuel Wilson.convicted of grand larceny, steal

ing t otbing from house of Barnard Sheridan, State
Pr.aon. 2 \ ears.
Thomas Moere, a boy under lb years of age. con-

'tcttd with etiler» in tbe abduction with intent te> rav.

Lsh and defile Jane Ann Toole, was sentenced t" the
Heuae of ifefuge.
Tkiax t Edward Shaw kok Embezzlement.
The Court tiien resumed the trial of Edward

abaw, tor embezzlement,
Albert Powe ii deposed that be hai paul Shaw for

".'-.henck. at different times, from StfO to ?i0.
Carli Bod be deposed that be bad paid $22 81.
W am Kin* deposed that he had paid Shaw for

Mr. longfield, 624.
Mr. Josiah Sturgea re-called, was shown a list ol

'.he names of persons and amount of moneys said to

'.ave been collected by Shaw and not accounted for.
This ii iiement was made out by witness, by orderot
U Scbenck snd was doted 21st April. 1541.

i ted.. Mr. HaUeabeck, t'ne brother iu-
'i- fShaw, came to Mr. Scbenck to try to have tbe
msuer between them compromised, and Mr.Schenck
cifered to desist froth former prosecution if Mr.
Hallenbeck would give him (Mr. Scbenck) up the
note for upwards oT he (Hallenbeck) held
«gain»t Schenck; and witness thought the arlair would
wvebeen settled, as witness advised if the money
sltOttJd be paid. The net amount of defalcations then

iw, tioat S750. Witness after¬
wards explained by saying that Mr. Schenck offered
to take an t?S0u note of Hallenbeck as far as it went,
toward satisfying the amount of Shaw's defalcations.

met however, understood from Mr. Schenck
that iie wouid abandon the prosecution it" ihe whoic
amount of Shaw's defalcations were paid. Mr.
Scheack's claim embraced the Slt'5 that Shaw held
a£aiti»t him, and which Schcock paid at maturity in
June last. [ The criminal prosecution was com-

tnenced 20th April last.)
George Eghe. porter for Mr. Schenck, deposed that

°n f;e i-t Saturday in February. Shaw handed him
8104 lo to hand to Mr. Sturges and he banded it to
Mr. Seiienck, an Mr. Stmges was not in. Tbe pro-
leeutioa here rested.
David Simpson, for defence, deposed that he was

employed, when in Charles Schetick'a store, to open
aud w rite up Edwin Scbenck's boc>ks and did »o from
tbe 1st May to the 1st September, 1840. Sometimes

. 'tic books to bis house and sometimes to Charles
re. to write them op. The bock» were

sept by liini at CharlesSchenck*s store sonietiuies as

much ii-. a week wiinoul being taken back to Edwin
!"< e.. ft s store.

C roe US B Payne testified to the execution on

t-e 22d April, 1540. of a power of attorney to enable
Shew to collect and sue for Mr. Scbenck's debts
Hen; ,; S hei«k admit that 3baW"was authorized to

He this debts i this was near tbe eud of April.
i?u. Scbenck told Mr.Hc^kinsoh that Mr. Simw
*as bis authorize.! agent Another power of attor¬

ney was pr -ii awn up by witness and signed
by Mr. S. iicnck. to enable w itness to transfer stock
and draw and endorse notes connected with the pur-

of03 Three or fouj otherpowers of attorney

to transfer stork were given to Le Mar A Co. ; one
to Gn:ine!!. Mmturn A Co. und one or two to the
Mechanics' Batiking Association ail for the same

purpose. Shaw wei.l to Albany ou tbe afternoon of
the 3d April, 1=41, and returned on tbe following
Monday. Witiie»swa» ir. Schenck's establishment
from live löth April, 1S40 to the bin February, 1841.
Shaw paid witness money a grent many times, which
was hatidef to Mr. Schenck, sometimes they were
credited to the parties from wbit-h Mr. Snaw received
them and sometimes not. On tbe C'th Juiv, If 41». ©130
i.'5 was paid to witness by Shaw, and" handed to
Sciienck, and ne entry w as made ol" it in the '.-ash book.
¦s witness knew of Some few days afterwards two
other sums of $154 33 and $130 j" also $10, end no
memorandum mode of teem in tne cash book. Wit¬
ness rerellected Sbaw's paying Schenck $i4 on board
a .-:<. u.:.- :. when :ie wus about to stnn tor Baltimore
and which Schenck forgot and insisted on its beine
charged to Stiaw but afterwards remembered the
circumstance. Shaw bad paid witness ebout .?5o(J0
or more, for Mr. Schenck. Has seen Shaw hand
money ti Sturzes, for Mr. Schenck. Shaw collected
over $-0,000 for Scbenck dr.rinr tlie time witness re-

mained in Schenck's »iure. Shaw also handed money
:o Schenck iwo or three times a week, except when
he was absent irom tbe city. Heard Schenck, sev-
eral times say. t'iat Shaw bad bruughtin 200 or 8300.

Crusi-cxamiitf.ii.Could not say that he had taken
an active part iu the controversy betwe«n Shaw- arid
Scbenck. Witness has had some difficulty with
Sciienck; who witnen, said bad wror.gcd him.

Garret Decraw deposed that be had employed
Shaw in tbe spring of lelO, as a collector. He Lad
collected *5U for him and paid it over.

Worthington Hodgkins depot-ed l.e psid to Mr.
Sciienck, in Apr.! 1 MO, S50on account of Newbold Jc
Payne. Mr. Schenck told witness it would have
bi-en right to huve paid Shaw a <lebt due to New.
bold A: Payne.as he, Mr. Schenck, had bought them
out.

Joptar T. Fountain. Ueury F. Beiden. William H.
Kmg. Dr. Nelson Stelle.Edwin Schenck, (tlie prose¬
cutor ) ana Charles Scbenck all tostitied to the pre¬
vious good character of Shaw, fur trutii and integrity.
Charleo Schenck testified that the character of Cor¬
nelius B. Payne was bad.
Alderman Purely, and Thomas Bry testified to the

good character of Josiah B. St'jrge». ike witness.
The testimony then closed ou both sides, j

TOLloiTÖFFiCE.
Monday, December «0.

Resisting Ofticiax Acthokity..For some
time past large crowds of disorderly bo\:> have been
in tbe habit of assembling in an open lot between 1st
and 2d avenues and 13th and 14lh streets, near a

church, to the complete desecration of the day and
the »reatdisturbance of the peace. On Sunday, two
weeks ugu, the Sunday officers proceeded to tue place
to arrest or disperse the boys, and were about to do
go when they were interrupted by Minthorne Tornp
kins. Esq. who commanded them to desist; told the
boys to play on, and said be bad invited theui there
to test the constitutionality of the Jaw. When the
olficers were about to arrest him he resisted aud
tnruatened them with violence, and they desisted.
He was. however, afterwards arrested and field to
bail in $30'"», which he gave, but refusing lo pay the
costs was locked up in prison, but subsequently dis¬
charged, a.:d the cose will come up before the Court
of Se siotis.
Bklial OCTKAGE..About a month since an

Irishman named Patrick Smith, living at No. 103
Water street, oeal a female who waa wnslitng for
him and then threw her on the fire, by which she was

dreudfully burnt, and being conveyed to the Hospital
still iiesltiere very iil. On the litn inst. he also beai
bis wile and thrusting a lighted cundle under her
e.lothes set them in a blaze and burnt her terribly,
and Rhe \et lies very iil. He was arrested yesterday
by uilioer Stokeley, a:id committed to prison to answer
these charges.
Akkest for Vagraxcy.. A female "of the baser

sort" named Louisa Coring, who in 1937 or '39 when
iu better repute thuu til present, dressed herself in
ma'e attire and went to the 12th Ward poll, and voted
in the name of some man, wus yesterday arrested bv
orficci Stokeley for vagrancy, and being a night
walker waesent 10 me Penitentiary for ti months.

CORONER'S OFFICE.
Monday, December 20.

The Coroner to day held an inquest ut the house
No. 103 Broome street, on the bod} of Peter Burns,
a native of Ireland, aged 30. The deceased was a

very itiiemperute man, and on Sunday night was

found by watchman Palmer running about the streets,
as supposed intoxicated and ander the influenae of
delirium, with nothing on save bis shirt and'drawers,
und wus lodged iti the watch house. This morning
-tie was committed to prison to be taken care of. ami
al 9 o'clock A. M. was found dead in his ceil. Ver¬
fiel of the Jury, death from delirium tremens und
exposure. ;

rr pfbi inji't, VegetablePuryftiisg Pills
.Tt.e general acceptation ivimli lb is. incdicnia has »i-
reiey met with trom the public, baa induced tue proprie¬
tor, Mr the stri uier eouvanience of purchasers, to placo it
on sale al lue following locslloas, viz

.-'lej Bowery, II Avenue D,
TJü Nassau street, S49 Hudson-street,
X>i Pearl-siroet, lett Canal sin-ct,
112 Cacrry-atreet, 2Ji Blaecker-strest,
64 Uadtson-street, lolj Eighth Avenue,
is Division street, 310 Grand street,

101 Houston street. 100 Third Avenue.
Brooklyn.101 Fulton-street. Jersey City.Corner oi

.Moeti'i.lliery and V\ a-tnug'en-»trei I-
C. C. SEBRINO, 193 Fulion-st.

17," The Von ii >; t hoir. er Se'nol Siueiuif Hook
nrieiual unit selected, by Win. It. KtaJbiiry, an 1 C vv

Sunder-. The attention of Teachers is parte. ule.-Iy re-

quested lo the following uolices.jiist received l>y ihe. pub
usners:

New-York, October 35, 184L
Messrs. Dayton & Saxton. GenUenmu. 1 have v. in

uie.i j our valuable liule musical publication,*' 'The Young
Choir," and teel gratified to no able to express my uucoa-

ditiouul approbation «.l the s-me. Ii is jusl tao thing
wanted for juvenile classea; and 1 hope ii may tie widely
und extensively patronized.

1 am respectfully tours, S. B. POND.
Late vocal Lea lei of it:. N. Y. Sscrod Music Society.
Messrs. DaVTON & S.ixro.s.I havu received the COpj

of'-The Young Choir," by W. it. Bradbury and (.'. W.
Sauders, and I have examined it thoroughly and with
greai pleasure. The music is chaste nud simple, two greai
excellencies in a musical work. The .irrniik-cniciit is well
designed cod executed, and I ki.ow of no work of the kind
belter calculated lo do pood. The wu'i al.-o eouiaius

enough oi ih« " Elements ofmusic," to answer all purpo
-c-. tor youth

I djubt not but u will atl'.ird satisfaction to schools fot
childri u and youth and I hone it w ill tibt.nu a roueral use

C. P.SMITH. Mayoi of Urooklm.
October 20, 184L
D. A; S. iilso publish a New Collection of Instrumenta:

Music, eonsistii g ofSolos, Ducts and Tries far the Flute
Violiu ano Violincello, from the works ol Bcrihoteu Mo¬
mart. Haydn, Bellini, Walsh. Strauss, and other eiuiusiut
composers lo which are added brief instructions for eacb
instrument.
Also tu press."The Northern Harp," coiisistjug ol

original, sacred, and moral SOOfS, adapteu lo the most pop-
ular melodies,for the Piano-forte and »iuitar. Hy Mrs
.Mari S. B. D.iua, author of The Soulbern Harp "

DAYTON It SAXTON,
ul6(3) yi Nh«shii street, coruer 1'uliun.

XT To Kditoro..The tditor of a profitableCoun¬
try Paper located in a lieiithy and thriving ullage about
thirl} uiilee from New-York, is itesiroiss of rbniiim^ his
busiuiiss, and will therefore disposoof his Ctabu-hmont.
Inquire at the i tike ofthe Tribune. d!7 4c*

XJ-.Hs'tlit-int'isol tin S5e»-t «jj is ts I i t t

Popular Bemediea,Leeches, English aud French Perfum¬
ery, tjoaps. Brushes, »u, for s ilo by

J. A. I, CODDliNGTON, Drucir,.l,,
du I mis* 227 Hudaon st^. cnraai ol Spring

r )RT OF NEW-YORK. DECEMBER. 21, L-n.

?i iiiiaiu re 4.1 manuc.This Day_
TK« -i'n TnC moon full. sb*

Rises 7 Sr3 Sets 4 32) Rises 0 i Sets C27| 1 39

Latest Dates.
lomuoh.tiov. i? havre. srov- b

uvrarooi,.yov. 181 »aw^axsuxs.etc 11

The next fleam-Ships lo Arrive

raoM iivuRr-oou tkvm uvrarooL

Columbia, left.Dec. 4j_Briuunia, leases....Jan. 4

The next Steam-Ship if Leave
rao.m bostom j 8°*.

_ ,
Columbia, loves... Jan.J^J^mia^ai r±.... Feb. 1

CLKxaso v.-sTcaos n

Ships Narrseansett, DesuaeckU. Havre, Boyd A-

Hincaaa; Oconee, Jackson.Ne- Orleans, E K coiliiu .

Peter Heluick.Post, Mobile, L D Hurlbnt&Co, Lai-

aoun, Myers, Charleston, GeoSulioo
B.siIa i.Uou. Cowpland. Portland, Cnnsteliun i Powvert.

Bttga Eliza, Lockwood, St Crtwx. tierjamiu de hörest
Gaidau, llaiuer. PortauPrioc*. Neasaith A C;cds; Perry,
Kmdson t'harl-stou; Savauiiah. Saapier, Snvaauah,
?taritn * Cloatm u . Kraz bri, Kdiua Reslsurala. \ la-

ma, Paraamboco, Uowhsod sc X*piuwali; Br brig Mary,
PiaoLSt Johns, .\ K Middleiou Al i.e.
Scars Sophia, Jones. Baltimore Ann D BeJull. Nor¬

folk Salsra. Mallows, dn. r'o-ler a: .Nickersoii ; Petjuot.
Relly. Boston; Hopewell, Whilden, New-Bedford; fu-

sauuah. Fallen, Fredericksburg aud Norfolk Bsl.imore,
v\ ogiour, Petersburg, Va.

aaaivEO vesTtaoar:

fc'.ir ?lsry J»nc McMaih, froia N'srfolk, cotton, *--c,
Stu.-ge* a Cleann it.

S at i.u.rrtia, Waverley. Eastport. with fi«h and lath.
Sw.lk ft Boy ton.

SLaxrith.
In Ihr. city; D:c. 90. by the R--v. Dr. Brcwnlee. Juan

Eadic. Jr . tMrd n.-n of Jahn Ei K-o... of thu city, 10
Mary A .eldest daujattr cT Wido« Mary Q rick:r.bo«s,
uf Albany.
At Cues. Dee. 14. by Rev. Theodore Sp^r.crr. Rev.

Dnucau Kennedy, Pistor of the North Dutch Chcrch.
I Albany, to Miti Clsrisi,». aidant daughter ofJLA. Spen-
cer, Es«;.. United State» District, Attorney, of tr.e fiumer
place.

Dieb:
In thu city, Dec. 17, of pulmonary consumption, Chsr

leite, wife of Andre» Sim in in th 33 I year ol srr ag».
la ihi-city. Dec-21', of consumption, '».t». alary j*ne

BbieU, aged 2? years, wife of Samuel Shiels, formerly «f
Beldeaore.

Baltiniore papers will please copy.
Latins city, .Dec Is. atthe resilience ofher son-in-law,

Silvana. Hoyt, Mrs, Miry Biiker. relict ol Dani»i Barker.
ia the fiäta year of h«T ige. Her rattans were taken to

Heap* erf, L. I for intermsnt
In t .is city, Dec, 19, at 3 o'clock, P. M . after a loa; »cd

painfal illness, Mary Ann s, wife ol Jtaies Snea, in tbe lit
year of her age.
Her funeral will take place this afternoon, at 3 o'clock,

from lier lata resident«, No. 53 Allen »treeu The frienJ,
ofue fatally are requested to attend without farthar ia
Mtstion.

In tan city, Dec 19 Caleb Pe«kluun, in the 73d year ol
hi, age.

In this city.Dec 19, Mary S. Etris. daurh'.er of Joan
,.uil Mary E. Etris, in ihe fta year of her e;:.

In lins'ti'y D c. 18, Ellen'Ed»e!l, wife of Charles J.
E-lsoi, aited 33 veara.

'] & UKY GOODS 'IEK1J1 AiVTN.M
*- ed to fxe|i«nj:t tor Lr Goods, a hr-t rate fi'C proof

Iron Chest, a-.di.-J. C. otfit,- of pap'r. fli'l ....

JOULY .'IcVAHE Sc Co''71.NTEi-UüLÄCt;
OFFICE, 99 Kasaau-et.

Rereaerrcca .Hon. M. H.GriuneU, H. Breroort, Esq.,
W_Ir» iay, I'rtif. hcr.wiik. o!3 Im

LT ÜTidON'S IXTELIalCENfJB OFFICE
1 I V«. Stall Pearl.le.-i .,.ar K-r..,l . ,v .11«

|>VAltu.A small tautiiy, or single geatlaiaon, c.u
If bare Hoard and pleasant rooms in a private family
i0! Ess- Rroadwi.v..House first class, a few selrci board-
e-s hu'1 location eery dc.irable. c21 Iw"

Ltif*T. i In T.'i.luy in-lit. De. 17 irnru the fo'.of
47lh it East river, a Ya'*! Boat, lettered Itock i»a?'

on Ii r f:im. Whoever will reiurii said hont to J. f". Mil
!er Tattle B»v. fo it of 47.li st. or to M. Eager* A Co.
No.fi Fulton F'ab Market, or give informational eithi r< f
the above-places where the boat cuu bs found shall tie
suitably rewarded; d212c<
/ 'ODLl* LADV^ BOOK-O.Ti No ;--
\J B w-rv.A New-Year'- Present Con cement
of a new volume of Godey'a La-iy's Rook and Lady's
Atn-ru-n Magazine, edited by Mr. Barall J. Hale, Mrs
Lvdis H Sieourney, Morton UeMichaelni 1. nis A Go-
ley Miss C M. Sedgwick, Miss £. Lesli. N P.Wil-
.is, recutar couir hutora.

ContCU'i of lilt January So .VoL XXI >.. ..... I.
Hidustry and Idleness; b> T.ä. Arthur. Illuitrated.
Tl e Forgotten ; by Ilia Hail.
Wilton Harvey by Miss i". M. S- dgwick.
The Talisman iir Mrs. Francis S. Osgood.
The Beaux, » Sketch; by Mis' Le.he.
It is the rwilight Hour; by Epes Sargent
The Brother's Record by I. McLellan, Jr.
The Two Brtlals. or The Lovers' Walk, a Legend of

Craven by Mr,. Emma C Embury.
The Aitemisia. b.. Mrs, E. C. Sfdmsn.
'I mp Seeth« ruer ¦ D.ugliter; by !!. ,-.ry F. Hirrmcton.
Ob where, gentle tvisi Wind; by J. K. Mitchell.
3 wuei. b> Park Beej imin.
Scriptun Readings; by Mrs. S. E Farlev.
To I llei by Miss E. M. üaiui.le.
Th iui h -' ii traveling oy M's L. H. Snrottrney.
Tl e. I rial by IV». a Fragment, by Mrs. E F. E let
t ia ih o's Dream . trai sljie.) from me Gerimiu, (>\ Enjtel.
Spai iah Romauce ofthe Sixteenth Century; translated

by W.J. \\ alter.
Aunt Mercy : b- Mr;. C. Lee Hccu.
Editors- llaok Table

Emhrliiti-.'iinlt
Industry, engraved on St el by A. L. Dick.
Idleness, do. do. do.
Lace Work, with wreath of Roses.
Fesbions bir the Hail Room.
Term': » i per annum, in advance, or 20 cents « single

number. Pablisbed monib,y, delivered in any part of
this city and Brooklyn, and sent by mail to all parts of
the IThiied i>taie« and the Cenedee. bv

d-JI 3tis ISRAEL HOST, eg Bowery.

L««ML AT THIS.l.i.t received, a lot of Finn-,
uels, yard wide, »t ouly Is fid per yard lot Dc Lames

at Is 3d lot I gbt Sdks u'i only 3s !. corded bit Silks
it 3.i Sd per yard lot irgeSbawls at 20a ; lot Tatltoms
at only 0- Ii i; lul French Wenn is at Be 'id lot Woolen
Socks at 'J cents a pair; lot Cotton B»ii, at I cents pound
lot Carpet, yard wide at 3s 6d; lotCetton Wadding at I
cent n sheet; l»t boys' iur dps at Is 6d; men's tur Hats
I2si lot Hulls at 10*; lot superfine Long Cloths, yard
wido, at ouly 9 cent, per var.t lot Musliss m I ceuls per
rani, for sale st WILLET IUl\ RINS'S 3lor»,
dls'3tis- No. 541 <;re«uw:yh .t.

A Fl LL \---(i|t I'MK.VT OF
FRENCH AKD ENGLISH CASSIMBRXS,

or Ttir. taTEiT ratL ano wtnTcn pattcsjis,
Can be found u t the

Sevr - \ orU 4'anli TntloriMg BatabliahtSSeitt,
Iii Fuiton-strect, near Broadway,

Where particalar attention is paid to cutting Pnuts in

any style our customer, may wish, and made at the short
e,t notice. A great variety of Diamond, Vlae sad Bond
street Beavers fur Overcoats, made to order, in a style
sarpassed by none, and et prices to suit llie most econom¬

ical. Also, our usual full n-Mjrimeiit of Weat-of-Englend
and French Cloths, together with the Woolen, Velvet*,
Cashmeres, Brocade and other Silk, for Vestiags, com¬
prises as full an us-ortmeiit a. tan be found in the city.

Strict punctuality observed in filling order,. Casa on

delivery, mid no abatement in prices.
N ft.Those persons in want of a goo.l and fashionable

Overcoat, at a m derate price, ire invited to call aud ex*
inline our style and quality before parchasmg elsewhere,
as M r. (jay lord gives tns whole altem ion to the cutting -le

paruueul, wtiosc natau is a sure guaranty lor a lir>'.-r:iie
fitol if J. <- B mi p.I. Aeent

SHERMAN'S* LOZENGES.
EVI k> fc:> t rJJ* mi" iheir errat worth in rolievi s

fiiiiuh, Col 's, Consumption, Whooping Cough, Asm-

[ ma, Headache, Palpitation, Lovraes* of Spirits, Worms,
ami all nervou" diseases.
Diud M. Krye, i;.<| So. avciuio.
Mr. Ruder, 4tl Cbatbem it tbe famous segardoaler,
.Mr. E. G.Siscv, maboruny den-er.
C«l E S. Benson. -Jl!' Bleecker st
Beuj Crombie, ion Fulton st

led many others have bean cured by them. Wholesale
ind riuilat It» Nassau st, 188 Bowery;231 Bleecker,327
Hudtou. 77 East Broadway and IJ7 Fulton street, Brook

1 lyn e23 lmts

a % 1 ».> " A.1US cV tO. /Vutiieranes ana

Chemist*. 77 East Broadway cori.er of M irkel sU
nave constantly oahand a complete assortment oi the very
best Drugs umi Medicines French, English and (iermac
Chemical*.

Ai-o, a laree stock oi" choice Perfumery, Fancy S^aps,
Combs. Brushes, sad splendid cut s^a.« Cologne Buttles,
and every nr'iclo ru^ iired lor the toilet or nursery.

Paysiciaos' Preacnptiensand Family Recipes prepared
in in- raoet cartful manner.
Medicine Chests for sale; aho, filled and refitted on

the most ro.is.iuaole terms.
Lee.che, of thu nest kiad always for sale or applied by

an experienced person at any hour.
Medkiaes delivered at any hour cf the night.
'VJ titeod"

c1 a .>' »r i.Es a X D BOA P.1000 boxes different
ipislities, for sale at low prices, bv

d2l 6.' J. HOPPOCK A SO.V. £-10 Fulten st

MOLASSES-.Nvw crop New Orleans MolaJsea in
barrels, for rale bv

.i'-l J. HUPPOCK A SON. 230 Fultoa at

SwI.KftsU ULI.!,!!).Klue faLCV strapped, also
O rough end polnthed loose Bells, for vile »t wholesale
and retail, by OSBOBOX at LITTLE.

d-t_3t Fult n «t

s|a;,» EU'i'ü tTt:~\\ ... 1' |,s.-s s
0 William »treet, couilnucs to mauutac.ure Silver Wa;e
01 ihc least description aud oi the latent patterns. Among
a taricty of articles be wouid euumcraie tne loiio-.ng u»

worthy of atteution
Prcsci;lati..u Vases, richly chased and approp-mtelv

designed: do. Pitchers, do do do; round and oU:oug Wall¬
ers, with rn-b chased >,ud grape vine pattern edge»; Tea
aud t'i rl-.-o Services, richly chased ri.ia ana' auticue pat¬
terns, most richly chased in the style uf ibi antique; cake
sud fruit Baskets, in th' most modem te.it- aud fi-gsiit,y
finished; Dessert Fruit Reives and F irks. Silver biades;
Children's Mugs,chased ani plain pattern.-. Forks and
Spoons, kluj: ikreaded, aud plum taread.d patterns.
The whole Of Ibex articles are manufactured on the

premises, of sterling silve-. aud no care or expense is

..pursd in the bcautv of tne workunusbip.
N B. Oidrrs by letter nunc'ualiy attended to. dil lm

JbA WAKTBD-A good improved Farm ol
y?!T I«as* n.-tfv Mltial:- somewnere wiiuin Hit mi'es of the

city of New-York, and really worth about 3000 or 4000
Jollar-, for which will be given in axcbange -rv-rsl
Dwelling Bouses, all uearlv new, with suitab e cardena.
«otul wells, cistern-, Ac A.c. complete and which sre ail
rented, aud will rent for a fair interest on their valuation.
This properly is eligibly situated in Elizsteihiown, New
Jnrsev. Acv persou having such Firm to dls,ose of as

above described, and who m»y wish to mase a fair ex-

chauge. will apply by letter r.post-pail) addressee to W.
W. at tho otfice of the Tribune.
The appiicaul will please be particalar in describing

bi« farm buildioc, Ac. and shou'd it be found to an wor

the uurwose, the applicant shall have due and prompt at-

tereiou. Jil e*xl3.-

CWBET BKK.1T« A: HANDSOMETBKTH.
O Sherman's Orris Tooth Paste will »*e-tea the breath,
harden ihe rums, whtieu the teeth and keep lh.*ai from

schmg, Warranted uot to iujure thetc recocaneaded
bv Dr. Elliot the oculist - - »t; Dr. Csstle the dis-

tingnished dentist, 'Jl'7 Broadway: Dr. Chiltoa the well
known chemist, and every t>ody teat ha» used it One
thousand dollars will be forfeited if it ever injured any
eae's teetb.'or if it tan be surpassed. Sold st 106 riassaa

st.. Bowery. 77 East Broadway. S21 Bleecaer, 2i7
Hudson st and 139 Falten It Brookiyu. n.23 luus

!;.>!. Vi) aY PRESENTS.
GlFTd Ft»ri T**fc UUHU.V^.

For iile a: the Chn'.:r: Hail Bookstore, at the io-xes:
Cash Prices.

ELrG\M'LY bonad, ins Cue editions of the Bible, ci

all sisal ft is) 3 no te esarto. Testaments of the
usual size-. The twa of Cctnaion Prater, ct all sizes,

as-' -n e.i-cj|. booad.
Tht ri. ferial / ......r itiei < 0/ us JSiilt.ia three vo ».

touiplitu. uperbij boujj in Morocco gilt, and m dota,
cit' ?'irr-.

£ci/er>» Art* end Jnticaiftts.130 illustrsttnrs: a re-

y itili j- " ir._i ::ie I. hsC u fleligiou* Trie: Sjcie'.y, in
gin ...!..nr.

li'iit (^-cd-ap'dj, :Eieeley'-, with 16 beautiful ecgre.-
viLg.t- busOi e.

ENGLISH ANNUALS FOR 1S42.
7"i< Droving .*?o..:j: -crop Saoi "llti poeti :a! iOnstra-

tioni t.> Mi i Howuti otj eu;ranngs, and elegantly
bound in b'Ue silk

7",ie Book of ihr Ejudutr or the Court of (Jueen Vic¬
toria: aseries ol highly finuhed Portraits of the Fernst»
Nobility; 3d series! with poetical illustrations, bound iu

green morocco.
The Kt'pickL . ediud by the Countess of Bicaaiagtea

with thirteen Oeaarifal'eatbelluaaraenU, elegantly bouni
in cnm«oa silk.

Tkc B"ok of Btmnttti edited by t'ss Couu'.e«* of Bies
-ingtua; wit 13 »^leuoid euirravinrs of car Majesty the
Qu rn lud other u:sliug!!i-h,'d ladle.-,.bound in tilae m!S.
Hecih s Pu::iirtn'^u Annual. « hi-twry ace description

ol Pir » la IsiI. bj Urs. uu.-e. wi;i SI Highly tiutshed eu-

rravm- .bound in freen <-ioth aid gilt
roe'Cei-aiit ofModern An ediud by Alane A Watts.

il'ustraicc wum t;i -pleulnl t.graviuijo.- spleadidjvol-
uw. elegantly bound in Tn-s-y morocco, err.. gilt.
Tht (icmso/Art a T. ken ofRemembrance, illustrated

wi'iii; ettcautl) engraved p aies a beamifal volume,
elegantly Sound in I urkey morocco, ext.-*.
The Jarcult icrup Book. by Mrs. Klbs, with IT beauti¬

ful t>ia e-.

Friendship's Oftring ami Winter's H'rtath.lObeauti-
tifel plati-mb tsed murocro.

Tie target-Mc-^ot, - in Ii exquisite engravings, bj
Fred-ncs sbotwri.morocco, richly git.

AMERICAN ANNUALS, FilR 1542.
T\' Viatel a Cbrstoai and .V-w Year's Gift, with i

fine engravings.morocco.
Tke l'omi';- Ktcptukc, a l hrirtmss and New Year's gifl

for Youag Peep
T>ie If if:?.o«r ':<. with ;i!'j:i". -tee! plates.
The Gi/f a C»iri>t:nic and New Vti.-'. p e^int, with ?

beautinil engraving.no rocro. ,-icnly c:lt.
Tht Token end Atlantic iotttenir, wi;h 10 Sue ergra

vine*.nio-occu.
J It La..'y * Hm,k of Fleiers aud Poetry.W beau ifji

colored |i aies.luo-oc'O.
Tie Gees,a Christmas and New Year's pr«seut.T ent?

belli.-tmieiii- morocco.
The Friind-htp'* Offering, by Mrs. Ca'.haricn H. XV

L-'r a.p'att-.morocco.
Tili finse of Sharon a llelieinus S- uvcBl.r by Mis: Sa

rah ''. F. carton, wi b S plates. . m' n-.ed
T'it Dahlia , or, M<.mvrtal oj JffcCtisn.6 pistes.mo

rocco.
The Rae .¦ or Ap.cti ns Gift.by tunly Marshall.!n

steel engravings.mi rucco.
A i u,-oituiei.t o! Juvenile B tos«. Ptalionerv. SeC
dll tf J. c. RtbFIELU. Climoa UalL

ÄltÖRT fiÖOJS FOR CIIIt 1 sTMÄS~G:FIS.
/ ' W. .1IU1H cV CO. 3-13 BROADWAY t

' (or sale a lari'- and COmpletS assortment «flieh
and t.iibien.-.'jle Dry liood;, suitable for Holyday Pree>-nt-.

livery tviuj in their line can be fi ned at their establish
iuoi:t of ti:e best qualities and nt the most reasonable
price?.
Excellent SHILLING CALICOES, fast »dors.
1,00 pi-.es rich ENiiLlslI LAL1CU1S, from Is. IJ.to'J

2s per yard.
4 4 FRENCH CALICOES of best quail y. and eew

stjle, on'r 2s. per yard.
The best 4 4 EARL8TON GINGHAM, only 2s. per

jord not to be bought else* here under 2s. 61.
Mt/l'S. DE LAIN ES in endless variety, from 2s. and 2s

ÄJ. p-r yard upwards. A i irir lot of very rich goods, only
3-. They now oltt r their rn I Part? ioods at 4<. per y ard

SILKS of eiery style and description: excellent Chine

-Silks, old; 5l per yard; elegant Satie Striped Silks, 5s. fid

6s; al o iires d'Afrique, Reps, Watered, Ombre and Glace
Pou tie Soics, very low.

FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS, Net Bags, Gloves,Silk
llo.e. Cambric ll:.odaer, Inet-, Thread Lace-, JLc.

N. It..Ii. W. A Co. have a few I udies' fry tlef'nt
Cloaks yet remaining, which they wni offer during tbi

Christmas Holydays much In low their value. They are

made of the finest Thibet, rich Silks snd Satins, and 3 ( r

I are of the rich, st Genoa Velv-t.

A few pieces of the rich yard wide Wa-hisg Silk», at

fis still remain. d21 lwis

I j ill.Y D I X PRESS \ 1'»..R. L. * A. BTl
*¦* ART, corner of iiieeu*ich and Chambers streets,
have ii iw ou haul and ctTer for s ile at nid'erate prices,
sn sxtoosivo t ari-ty of French fancy boxes, hi »de express-
ly for them by one ol t:ic best manufacturers in I'arii,

consisting of lid, sliding, vslise, and basket boxes, sacs,
cornets,cornucopias,dtc of various patterns filled with

-ugiir plums «f their own niauuCacture together wiih ihe
usual sssortment of Candies oad Sn^ar Plums of superior
quality. d20 1 wie

/ ilfttst I 'I IS AND NEW YBAK'sj PRE
V SENTS.What m re acceptable holyday [.reiuni
can an aflectioaate bus*>and make to hi* wife than a fir-i
r its Ml of ivory handled Kuises and Fora»' Or to his
etnldron than a .et oi Knives and Forks fur children
Do you »am to get such er a handsome pair of Razors
8 »sors. Pen Karvea, *e ai moderate prices 1 (.'all upo^

d'-'I It- H. P. I AGG. Cutler to. Ds) N'.ssati sL

Ht» l7 i D A 7k* PstgiSssN t'sj.Fine Ä ü
Mantel locks. Jewellery, Snvcr W are Ac.

E ii S ROCKWKLU No. 9 Aslor House, have u

.iiuplt.e s.-ortu eat offi te D iplex Patent Lever. Lepiue
and other Watches, ail warranted tost rate time keepers.
A tieautiiiii assortment ot French Mautel Clocks, also

warranted first r >te t -r nie.

A larire assortment of Diamond and other rich Jewelle-
ty. rftho newest ayd most Ushi-nable pait-rus.
And of Stiver Ware, sue t as Tea S ts, O biet«. Mugs,

Knives,Forks, Spoons and every o.«er article of Silver
Ware, ail warranted of the liaesi silver and best of *er»

ni uisliip. d2t 2*is

J~A~f t H.JES AN U .1K WE L ItY for HOLY-
DAY PRESEN I'S Ja-t received by the ..ibscri-

ber, some very tine Gold and Silver Lever, Aucior tscup--
uieut. and Lepios Watches. Also ¦ lew Diamond Ptns
ai;d Kings, and C'ameo Phis fjr hi.lies. Gold Ch«ius. Pen¬
cils, Ac; all oi w ich he is s. lice, ai retail, lo*er thin »t

auv other place in the city. Gobi Watches as low as 30
tn il'l wach. Watcaes and Je*clry e.xeh.uifted orOOBght,
Ad vVu'ches warraatedio keep rood time, or tne ruoM'y
returned. Watches and locks repaired tu the best
manner, at much less ih n. the usual prices, by one of the
Hoest workmen in the city. G. C ALLEN,
importer of Watches and Jewelry, wholesale aal retail,

ds ImiaNo. 3o Wall--:. a;i e a:r-.

BOOK-KEEPING.
THE Coentme Rooms of C. C. M4K8H, 83 Cedar-

street, continue "pen from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. in or¬

der that merchants snd others may ava ihemselves of a

course of instruction last is truly practical; ote that em-

brace? a complete routi::« of mercanule transactions aed

mercantile calculations; and one in wnich the student ac-

lually koeps a set of books in a couanatr hous«. To those

who are auacquainted n uh tha adreriiser's repu'atiou
he desires to say, that bi: prn cipai work on book-keep¬
ing has pass»d m'.o ten editions that it roc-ire.* the pre
fer'ence in the Ne»-York Pjbbc Schools and other Isrre
institutions; and that be, himself. Bs» the honor of beiuc

ro-appuu:ied teacherof book keepir.g for the " Mercantile
Library Association" of this city. Pr ltpeetuses, wt'.h
turn:- mtv be bad at the couatin? roou>= as above.

dig Im*_
^ 5 r i 5 c i C

Be perlet t in tai- Art ai d then
No wor -a« well e-cajju vjur pea.

^TEMK.KAPin.i lt PHE IRTOF WRIT-
O LN'G SHORT RAND, for taking down Sermons, Lec-
tares. Orations, Truis. tic Taught with the most u.in¬

volved success by T. TOWNDROVV, at his rtemi.. CI ir-

endon House, corner Broadway «ud Duane SlrecL Mr.
Towadrow, Professor of Stenograpby aud Practical Ks-
porter. formerly of London and Manchester, »ou'd must

respectfully aeuouuee to hts fnen t. aud the public, that
he n ,- ii'duced by pte-sing solicitations ofuumereus
individu da who .re de?iro.is to receive iu-liuction from
him to prolong hi> stay in tht- city for a b'ief penoS. fur
the purpose of giving snoiher course of L-ssocs in the
scieie-e of Sleno^rapnv, a;rceahly to his o*n peculiar
and h,;;b!y approved sy-toia, founded upon the most sun-

pie and uaerrtng principles, and which, the Author can,
".lib thi atrnost coali ieuee place in fearless competition
with the vinous methods pursued by the first etecocaph
ers rn the welddl7 3t*<

nEPOT »F FANCY DRjBSeJ ARTI¬
CLES. 220 Rroauway. Am-rican Ho: 1 Au invoice

Ofnew and rieft Silk and Sana Sort and Cravats, just re-
coiv-d üLd for sale at u.ual nod :rHte prices. With a re-ic-
nil assortmeat f faoey dress articles. dlti 3:-od

VC HIN«; TEETII.
'A&ISEN'SSPECIF! -A
eruiu cure for the To^ia-
SeSe. Prepared only by J.
W Clomes, Dentis:, 47 Boud
-ireet, N. Y, and so d by
um. wholesale and retail.
Reccmraerded by the fol¬

lowing eminent Surgeon
Den-isi- oi im« City
L Parc;»ly. Jil Rrosdwsy, N. Dodge. 62- BroaJwsy,
J.Smith Hodges": rtond-st. E. ri. Burger, 34 Msrket st.

For sale by tire following Druggists CoOon, id
Bleeckcr.st: Ring. 644 Broslwav j Scäi-fl-lin. 144 dnsl;
Har^ SS8 Bros iway and cor. Hudson and Norta Moore ;

Mitnor. 192 Broidwsv: Huichinrs. loOBo*>ery; Sym«.
6H Bjwety; Burrei. '-lO Chsttham. and Doolitil« 245
Cent-9 sl Price, per Vial, 50 rent," half vial, 23 renu.

d2l lm- 1

M I > M K N l >.

MBLO%
DR. LARD.Nt.K 6 LtCTL'RF.S.

¦tconil t uui «f :

Being the last which can be del ver-<i previous to Dr.
Lardaer'» «;ep.irtur- f. oai Men . 1 orS.

Tbl« coir-e will consist of eignt . teuiog., oa rjch of
*hn n two Lectures «rill tie delivered. Tae su'-jects for
the-e ev-oisg« wi.i be selected fr»ra :he taust iciurestiiis
iui p. p"iar par..- 11 uslror.omi.'al «td , oyicsl scietcr

aaü ircra ihe applica'ioa of Science :o th* bee md uselm

art-, and none of me Lecture, dein ?red tu the first course

wilt be repeated in the second.
Aaiou. t»e topics which D-r. I.ar>Jacr w ill itiroduce in

tbts see-nd co ai»e De tc« following.
I L't-.cl'AV. Slst Djcmbcr. tho tulijects will be.

Fart 1.
GALVANISH.Analysis of its discovery; analogy to act

m.i vitality . Xauolvan »a I Hörschel; sir iiutn-
pLr*' Dav\'» researches.

Part It.
THE FIXED IT iRS.Their nature, crmbe:. mtrnitudr

ami distance i thuir splendor compared with the

Sun; their distribstihn through lite
aby.s of *o >ce

Subscription Tickets «4. adfflittinc a gentleman and tart
ladies;S^ admitting S single person;Si, acuaUtiog unc

j ouug o- r-ou.
For Single TicHrts«! remitting a gentleman and twr.N

dies: of cents,admitU g one person. Vviaag p-rtons ha !
a dSl

BOM i.K \ TjlT'lSJ t etLi:! tits,
!Yo. '47 Bowery.

rpHIS EVENlNli D cemher -Jl. the performance «rill
I commence with Grand Entree entitled The Amazon

iau Maids aud Roman Herves bv c ladies iad gealleaien.
To be followed hv

CKACAKATOO. ur, Cucoauut Ballet
Auer win n -

TABLEAUX VTVAX3 by the Rivers Family.
Rolle ine * hieb.
M sSMFICEN 1 IIIDIMJ A; SPORTS OK THE R1XG
To conclude with.
C«>h »s CABBAGE; or. The UnluckyTailor.

Doors open at a «juirler ?pa.-t 6 o clock, petfo uiaiiri

commence- a 7.
Boxes 50 cent*. Pit iä cents. dcö

\jVsiFc ÄX" "f/aissTI VAL.-Mr. C. E HtJKT.
. . respectful'/ announces to tns friends end ih- public

in general, that h« will nave the houor of giviug a selee
uou from his Oratorio the Remission of Sin. \V e »orc»

.. lactrd Iron Nikon's Paradise Li'st ) at the raberuacle
onMbuday evening, Dec 27ta. 18*1, composed lor ana

le-icsied to the New York Sicrcd Music Society. The
principal part. ad. be sus amed by Mr. Braham, MreC
i.. Horn, a Vonng Lady, her tint appearance iu New
Vb-k. Mr. C. Horn, Jr. Tu» princtpd Membcn of th.
Veer York Sacred Music Society, b ava kindly coast .;!¦ a

10 render their v finable assrstacce to support ti e choi us

.e.-. The Ontheitra will i-e fun mi I efficiently u iported
¦v the principal memlier. of the huteri »aa Society'
Leader.Mr. I". C. hill. Conductor.Mr. C. E. Horn
Dr e Hodge* will preside at the Organ.
The Se< and Put *ill be supported by Madame Fran

hn:! ("I i i«, Mr. Prabam, Sigoor Be Bcgui- Mrs C. K.
Horn. Mr*. Bafey, Mr C Horn. Jr.. Mr. A Phillip* anil
Mr. C F. Horn, who will .i: * -,.m- ol their most favorite
Sooc*. Duett-, Ac. Mr. H. C. Timm will preside at the
Piano Forte.
ZT Further particular" will Se duly annourced.
Doors to be opened at half past 6 o'clock. Concert to

ran m nee ni It ill" past 7.
Tickets $1 eac'i, to he had of the gentlemen who hsv-1

sitidlv formed themselves into a Committee.at 'he prt
¦">»¦-.! Ma.n: Mores, also ol Mr. C. F.. Horn, 534 Bread'
rey. dSO 3f
Tlire l.mom's 1 ball, which wastoukt
¦¦ pUce «H Friday, Dec 17th is i» .t| oned en accouio

olthe weather, until THURSDAY, 23d December oi

whiLii occasmn the room will b:- splendidly Ceeorated
:z>'. UO expt n-e. or pain, will he spared to reader this one

of lioj most ntlrerme Ball, of the season

SILAS) CHICKER1NG, 312 Broadw.iv.
T C BUCK Vi Vesey st.
A. I! V \.M>h RZEE 9S Vesey -j.
A. C. REa n'oLUS Vesey st
j.Carlisle .'i wunsmst
J. Mi D*NNaUGH I D iane *t
S. J surril 3iOE»*t Broadway.
J. LUNDVVAN, 7i Mu b.'rr> it
<'ipt. J. F. VVOOLF, O'n vVashingtoa st.

!l ^s. VV. BAKER.98 White
A. I'F. ICOCK, earner Chamber st and Bd'way
A. i'aton at Reed ,L

rOHN TOWN. I'reasurer, 999 Washington st
GEO CUAY S'C'v. H 3 Reel sr. djl 4l

i, \ if. .s.nss .is a HitsTtTli k ti iiii.i.iTuT
rABLt S. wi h lioth Irou .ml Muhoe*U) Frame», over

the Climax Eating Rooms, No. U Ann »i and 14 Fulton
.t Tue preal-si and bsassortment of Table, with all
he E if", du nniT'icem. ills, are in full operatuiu. Buy¬
er* »te' ulaver« »»e invosil to call ^n,l try them, ii' r" If mi

BLANKETS! Kilt »ALE GIIEAPÜ!
r i \ PAIR 10-1 Rmc und Whitney Blankets, 53 .-.'>.
t**vr 5edo l.'-l do do do 3 00.

100 do eatra heavy Mackinaw L'o I OH.
70 do «uperior Bith Blankets, different

from $fi 50 to 10 Ofl.
ALSO,

The cheapest assortment of Flannels to be met with in
the uy BROWN d: CKUl'HART'S

Ouo Pnca Store,
50 Catharine street.

d'33us" aornrr of Madison street

JLEIGUS, xLlilOn«, SLCtCillM :¦-

CRADLES, CRADLES:.Boys' Sleighs und Toy
..'r oll-., toy Wagons. Birrowa. a Inrire SSSOrtmeut ol

the shove articlee, together with u treat variety »f house,
keeping Wood Ware, Hardware, Tin Were and W illo*
Ware, lot -als cii-ap at vill ,nd C.' ö lireeun ich street, by

W. It J. JAMISON,
die2wis one door uorlh of Murray,st.

N'. (»KAM ,v UAÜGHWOÜT.
?td nutl öri.l Broadway, neatly Opposite Niblo's Garden.

NPLBKDID flttODS. Jac
OANCY AND FURNIS IING ARTICLES actual's
I sold for »*5 tu 3n per ceal below former pri-es. A

,r< at tariety ol whicu are adapted to th< present season
aud are of the newest style.

A Cu>!PLET£ SSSOaTSUSTT OK

N. w pattern Gas Fixtures.
Candle sad d. Chanuebere.
Biraodolee, ormolu. Silvered aud Bronze. 1 to 5 lights.
C Ii dt labras, 4 to 13 ig^ts.
Asir d tamps, of the latest pattern, of everv size, van

lew.
11 ol Lamps and Lanterns.
Candiesucks, a greet variety.
Hand, Reading, S d» and Mantel Lamps
Chuirn , n ladeliera and Lamp*, a iar<e aAsortmont.
Plated Rt*ol>iu» Castors.
Cake Ka.kei*. Toesl Racks.
Bu'ter and Fish Külves.
Table Cutlery of all kinds.
Britannia Tea ami Coffee Sete.
Jap tu Wait-ri of all prices.
G riiiu Silver Spoons ana Forks.
French Porcelain Diams. l)'.-«ert and Tea Ware

RICH CUT AND PLAIN GLASS.
Wine, and Tum'ders, Ciiampagnes,
Liquors, Cl -rets. Gublet» Flaggons,
D-cauier-. Waier Ro ttes,
Hock an 1 Finger Olas-ea,
Toilet Bottles, Cellery Glasses.
Ss ts,Gl*l Pitchers. Ice Creams,
Leimuides, KijwU, Surar D shcs. Ac. Ac.

CsOOL»» TO LO.CI.
A separ'ite stock of splendid Chandeliers,
Car.rlelnbri", L»mp«, China Glass, Table Cutlerv, Ac.

ate., irnieh d at all time._dll -w:,

11 E It I NO Est.Lupin's oe»t light and dark Merino*.
.VI aI-o English aad Oermao, of rlae quality, at great
ly reduced prices, at BCRCHARLJ Se HAZARD'S,

d2ii 5f l'JU Uraud at next te. Broadway.
DOITIBAZflafBS. Black ind s lower
*J than ever before erf red. Satinets, black ac-i grey
oaixed, of excellent quulitiM

BURCHARDA HAZARD
12 . ISO Crsnd -u. next to B oi '-av.

BHI J' LANTA i LA. »ETTsj.Dix u&Son'i
dntiuaia Ware of various pat.erna. ju«t received, to¬

gether with a Urge a-a 'rta tit of Block Tin
COFFEE ANu TEA L'rtNS,

and a variety of Fine 'lothi: and S in Iwich
TEA TRAY-* AM» WAITERS.

Also.polished steel FIRE SKTTS
Those wbo wina to purcBa.c ertic'es in the above line

will call and 'xsmiue them before purchasing eisen here,

ai they will he orfered a*, very low prce*.
A u-ual as-o'tment of Wooden Ware, Basket, and

Hardware and Tin Ware for housekeepers'use, kept con-

si mt ( SB hand at tue Furnishing VVa-ekouf, io'J an«

255 Green vich. one door above Murray street, by
dl- 2wia W. A J. JAMESON.

IM.'DtPARE.'VT IT VLIAN WIN¬
DOW SHADES, OLIVER W WOODFORD, 6b

Catharine street, has aitde arrangement, to receive on

Monday, the -th i<v of Nov-mber about 90 cas-s con-

taining 800 p<ir of Transparent Window Shades. They
a m been ordered exyresaly for this mirket and will be

found to excel anv thiug of "the kind ereroefre import¬
ed. Families will now have an opportunity ofrurchas-
ine Window Shades much below their in-nmic value, aad

tha-e about furnishing th-ir dwellmes with a..y kiud o'

Bi nds, will do well to call and examine tais large assort¬

ment. Tha inrotce will cootaia i.
2'0 pairs Landscapes, at the low price of »1,75 per

pair.
200 pairs Plain Centers Seroll Border». frWO to St.*'
ISd pairs Moocliebt views, Vigse'.te Center»|4,W to

86.f'0.
150 pairs French Landscape* and Scroll. «7/0 to fAfiO
10Ö pairs Real Italian Landscades Dark. $1'J to Sw

aad $3'J.
¦V B. Always on hand Window Shade Hanrugs. ?t

f| O HATTER**. *n assoruneet of Sil» Plu-h
I Band." ,c4 oiher TrjamicgJ ua hand and for aale at

Anti-Tariff nrice«. by ,

ml Lm' ISAAC J. THAYER. 38 Maid.a Lai.c.

-:crc 54 rru:>no!-ilreet c-^ . n

Frevcu a>d i.,.m. Faxet Goco»."_r. . . ,

hvrgs and «et, .von^.tu-Krr» rM^;*010'?.*-**>oos jiu^mg fr0ln HaSsaM StS^^tuorioa of tbo trade. Term, of »,!e (0T Zix .b"
s 00, 4 .norths crMltf.r.t,pr.veU.d«r«a nJH^a^:'
<l! 0. Ca-h. «Ilhoat discount. Cons.tine O? -I c

"

.aper. wood. *ud ua toys,. f ever* description. ,i;
* "

:> es; ti die*' "o. k i uco and book »ä-pa ladie.-
.od gentlemen's toilet boxps; gen. ernes'* shaving and
raveliftg ca es fjrnis'ird wr.h evrry article for itBmedi-
ne Bse; cirar snd seatf' oxe»,o:' various kmu«. g ill clocks
f the neweeLStyle, sofre wuh the Castle of Sl Jram De
lere, dtq alabaster clocks ue» s-y'a g»th.c. 4 sj»d k ro-

urui... mosic boxes, i laying 6 aira acd overtures ef the
ewaat Geraten and 1 aban con>po*:tioo; a large, eseort-
scat of rrpi. pins, chains, if. made of COal. an «if.r<j
;cw article, gilt ring-, pins, clams, Acic Also silver
.ruclcs, consisting of n'ag.-e* pias, ear rings bracelets,
'irck erij».-eiits, »cintf t">xes. kntvea and forks, sah cel-
srs, ciear bolders, Ate Ac Also, sold articles, consistn g
¦f ring«, ear ring«. r.i*. safety ebaius. head rr.i« menis,
.-.gar tube? Ac. Ac. Also a large assortment of chiua
md glase articles for p-rsects. many eniireiy new. Also
in >"ortsi»nt ot gold and silver lepue watches, anchor

srspamci t. 4 ; s«d jewels. Also 1 case of Fieucb wri-
.Ii g srd net, p. per. fancy and plain.
Ar«o.1 splendid Silver Pitcher, weight about SO or.

Also.i casi superior assarted Seaiiae Wax.
Also.1 let heavy »aber taakard. weigh'. cr. 6 dwts.
Abo.SCO gress Steel Pen«
10 , v.s iges ""tie su I rxira Sheeuegs, some damaged.
I Co Cotton Thread.
Catalogue. samples morning of ?.l".

At 12« o'c es-k. .i the Merchant*' 1'xcbsuge
KSW-ObLSaXS ClTT Stcc*..$H 000 Of New-Orleans

Citjr Sb-ek. bearing au interest ji Ö per crnl per amsnm,
payable «emi-anaea'ly on the 1st May an.l 1 t Nqyember
i* the Manhattan Bark >n the City of NowYark, redeem-
ibieou the 1st May, ISSU.

THURSDAY D e. 23-
At 12 o'clock, at the Auction Room. M Willism-st
Pig Iron.Pen in ory sale ..f 1cm tons Pig liou.No«. I

¦ad -J, manufactured by the Sstaubope Iron Company a!
Sttsehope, ,\.-w-Jersev.
Samples t-o» in »ro.->. fur exanun itioc.

THURSDAY, at 13 o'clock.
6 eases white Pongees. 3tl um ». i nisge.l on the voyage

I in ert.iti.rn, to be sold tor ca-u for the heuent ef whom
t may concern.
at 'atvaTC svle .e eases F nev French StyJr C«s«i

arm.Vin. Oxford Fancy Dtie Skin,-Cadet, Mütt De
'ninvil e, iv.. a superior arue'e.
AT PRIVATE SALE.China.Black Silk H-lkfs. n -

ssaorted Sewing "'iiks.

Josiah Richards. Auctioneer.
BY BA.YCst, KM UAKilt * PJLA1 J

Store ll'ti Hrea^Kaf.
TUESDAY EVEVINR, Dec 91st.
At lock, at trie ShIm K.-orn.

PstNTiN'.;.-.A valuable ai.d eh.nee eoIII etion of OW
Paintiags. bj eminent modern sifets, msstly eleawnilr
frame '. conipr sisg ¦» variety oi in e-e.uue sob octs, miny

l lem 'v- ks t great labor ami f e-ie-'iio.l mailt.
F.tAMr'n EycasviKcs.Ai»« ii nrh variety of One En

.'laving. :n e:eg .: Lib f-anie». I'ei-ous aboul selecting
iriicles for prescais, will und many ot the above elegant
.ml appropriate a- h. lydaj g'fs.

Ml PaiNnsc by bid Masters.Without reserve to

'ose s consignment, a valuable collection of choice Old
Paintings, by the tanst eminent old masters of the Itaii.n
.ud Flemish seu.>"i«.

THURSDAY EVENING
At 6; o'clock, at the Sales Room.

MactsiricErrr r.Nc.Ltsii Books..Ad sxtenslvs and rich
eollection of English Book», easbradag superb Pictu-
e»qu". Ill»»lrated an.l Oruen'i'i tsl W orks. in beeutilul
Dd costly bindings, elegsnt hngli-h Annual., and oihor
.orks, suitable for olydav presents, or for the d'awiae;
'O m. Also, a choice eelicctiou of works tu thu d lf.:cut
lepartmnuts of literature ans) «ciem a.

Among them are Spirit of the Woods, 'pleudid colored
.da ea, tjvo; Finden's :'orts and H uhors ot Great Britain
Martin'seleeant HlustratioBsol 'ho Bibb. Hulwor's I.eiU,
.piendidly iliu-traiej jm; the V.'ater ColorGal ery. folio;
legant Pii tor. i! editions of fid Wa., Don Quixutt». N
pole on. end l.es Evapgiles svo, Taylor's Illustrations of
he Bible. liVlene de Ver.aillr:- ll'o engraving,; Job and
his times ot picture of Patriarchal Times, 8vo; Walkers'
Exercises of the Ladies; Medical Por ran Gallery, elegant
jda'e.. royal sv. Adam Gort on 00 Locomotives; I urdner
ia Steam Engiuea; Memoirs of Eminent Person ia the
¦teifn of <i torga the 3d und 4tli. 4 vi Is. 8»o; Use's Collen
manafactur's of Great Britain 2 vol«: Gilbert's Railways
if England; Gibbon's Work.; Lewis' Sketches cf Con
i'aniinople, foliot Fiadea's Portsand Harbors of tire.it
Kriinui; Britten's Works, Taylor's I llastratiOBS of ihe
It.bt. !t..sie.'. Work. I vols; Bro wii's Churches of V. ,s
nid ».¦;., Denke's Works; Clarke'. Work-; Lei*blou~a
iVork«; Gordon on Locoaoiiou; Webitsr's duarto Die
tlOaaryt Cre-«>'s ArtkiiaclUrr; Brer's Railways; Cold-
irtiMii ..uard». 2 vol.; Hervey'a Works.
Also, th- lol owing elegant Annaala, sm'shla for the

teasons having no datcoa them.Finden'« Tableau, Bella
Si ion; i.r's Drawing ISi 0;u Scrap Buo ; Heath «

Ii awii g Room Pert Polio; Heath's Picturesqee Aaaual,
I vol. Keepsake; Children of Nohtlity; Auihor« of Lug
and; II irding's Port Folio, Ac. Ac

It V HOYA I. ti I UL JE \7
.4To»r liiy Bkij.owsv.New-YoHK l.osrc Room

/ (OKiDsjmiTll'a W KITl N < i AND BOOK
» a" KEEPING ACADEMY, 981 Broadway, opposite
.Vashiugton Halt.Mr. GOLDSMITH respectfaliy in
onus the Indies and geutleineti oi New York aud Drook
yn, that his Itootn. uro now open for the reception nf
lUpils aad visiter«.
Mr. G.pledges himself to impart to all, in Ten I.esaona

ifOne Houa Esch, his much admired system of Men
.SNTILt

PENMANSHIP
e:d a masterly command ofthe pen. which Ini own spn.
miens and practical exemplifications w ill illustrate, that
li"y cannot possibly over lose HI their fiilure practice
Mr. Ii. lias received the Ftssr PaSMIDM thrco euccrss

ve yrar- for lite bk,t vrrcisteNs or orr us.sn PcMStAM
out' exhibited «i the Fatas ofthe AMcaicasi InsTmrri.
Terms, Five Dotxaas, iaclndihg Stationury, puyabji

a advance.
Bennett's System ofBook Keeping tanght by a praeti-

al aceouatant, dSO'lwis*

L^ISFSSII I-KL IT-Prime Bunch Rai«ias, in
s whole, hslf and quarter boxes. Malaga Grapes, in
. hole a,ni half kegs fr-»h Citrons, dried Currants surl
Sultana Raisins, Ate Ac For isle at wholesale and to¬

ol, at tie lowc-t markot price». bv J. O. FOWLER, SS0
ireenwi. ti .itoKt. eoruei of Marrray.
Also,Stuart's.Whita ae.l 'i v Sugar and Molasses

-vun.*e_die3ii»*
OVEKCOA'lä \l\D CLOAKS,

i T »VI .JlA.N'i KOO.ll», 235 Broadway, up
a 'tnirs, a I-tpo assorrniout of superior reavly made

Ivercoata Cloaka, and Winter Frocks, which will be sold
t re lieed prices. Al-o a large a-sortmout of Overcoat
'loth, aud French fancy Doeskins, for punts, which will
n isnde into Garia«Hi« at bar/ains. Gentlercen are invi-

ad to call and examiuo his siock of Goods and «tyla of
Ivereoats. ri2fl Ioiin

j >l LlaS OF THE BKN.NINi^TON, Housa-
I* tonic Railroad. Bulfalo. and all the Safety Fund
dink-; also St. Lawrence. Oleau. and all liia Free or

ted B.ca llai.Ms in tin. State, taken without any dis-
loeot, tax Cloths, Cassintaree, Fianuei», &c at tan loweet
lash price at l-l Greenwich-an. near Canals, dJl lieu"

"CIJ.M \.\ I. \TI.\G UOIV^E,
NOW IN SUCCESSFUL oPERA HO^,

N'o. 149 Fulton -t. extending to I i Auu-sL clear tbriegh
from ."street to Street,

T 0 LET
tnd the Furnitura and Fixtures for sale, or exchanged for
property in the city or v ciuity. To iho»e » ho are ac

stated with its unrivalled locality, the respectability of
'» customers, and the a.Iva-uga of its thoroughfare from
street to Street so seldom obtained, it i- superfluous to

.xpatiato oü ihe-e au-! many other inducements by which a

mmpeteot person must inevitably realise a large and pro-
ttab.'e basiaessof the bestkiud. Ail farther information
aid be given ay the propr.etor, whose only reison for <<f-

ferug this highly favored place to let is urgent business

vsich ui:exi.'-«.trdly compels his im.nediate personal at-

¦rndau' e r Kentucky.
On FRIDAYS Ba.«, with other hoileä Fish, will be

.erved up. The finest 0>sters, fried, stewed or in the
-.boll.
DINNER frem 12 to d. with the usual v.riety of ne

hoi teat pr d.o.e of the Markets.
Beel Steaks, Wat Cutieu. Metton .nd Perk Chops,

12 2cents; Itos.t Paru-idge 25 ccuu, with every other

lelicac) to sou all tastes.
T^s and C (Te. always readv. .1 cents a cup. nljlf

'pill: ATTtNTION of t!i r»ader t* re>P'Ct-
l fully called to this improvement. The aeihor i. aware

ihat it is only accessary t» cad aitemiiaa to the cir urn

-la- e. that alter >eirs of expenec«e, pbilosoph cal re-

-earcn hl.1 at a very great expense, be h«» produced a

.lau for teaching Writing ol great practical utility
[astitata for iu-tr"ctio« and depot lor the .ai« of tea

it las, «:so Ba unwar, coasntaor P*ax Place
N. B.Tue plan may be used as a perfect self-instroe-

jr.dli lmw*

PIANsiTfOBTJE FOR BALiU.
. In eJesatit in-uurnenL aiade by one of cur

. Irir-i eity manufacturers, and warranted to

i an oaio, ia offered for salt at sbout two-thirds
is cost, It has be< n ir, use but a few mentb«. and for tune

is sel-lota excellad. Aay person m want of a arst rate

ia-;rsmeiit at a moderaie priee. would do w«IJ toexamuie
it. Inquire of
d4 lints' MRS. WARREN. 304 Broadwsr'

BEtCIS. 11 AiV I.-qsiTITCTIE-ENGLISH AND
CLASSICAL BOARDING-SCHOOL. Tarrywwoe-

tc Jr. s bv Mai!.)-T. rms reduced for sbout atx poprla,
f th-y eater soou. to «126 a year, quarterlv « ¦'}""e*'
Kelcr-nee., to Patrons.J. Chsmberliu. 11 South Williani-

rre.t. t. H Munaoo. 10« Broad-.treet. i Gl,r?*a' 'w

Msid-n Lac«. B Sherwood. 15 Jabn-.tree<; also. *er

Landonand J. Z Nichols, of Brooklyn, and «V


